OAKLEAF Scouts BSA Leader Specific Training / Intro to Outdoor Leader Skills Training

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Must be registered by:</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 3-5, 2020</td>
<td>Registration:Friday 6:30 pm &lt;br&gt;Course Starts @ 7:30 pm &lt;br&gt;Ends: Sunday @ 1:00 pm</td>
<td>Camp Long Lake &lt;br&gt;N4350 Boy Scout Rd Dundee &lt;br&gt;(St. Cloud), WI</td>
<td>March 27, 2020</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 23-25, 2020</td>
<td>Registration:Friday 6:30 pm &lt;br&gt;Course Starts @ 7:30 pm &lt;br&gt;Ends: Sunday @ 1:00 pm</td>
<td>Lord is Life Lutheran Church &lt;br&gt;N60W35980 Lake Dr, Oconomowoc, WI 53066</td>
<td>October 16, 2020</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

At this training, you will learn the role of the Scoutmaster and practice your outdoor skills. All Scoutmasters and Assistant Scoutmasters (direct-contact leaders) are required to attend this training; Committee Chairs and committee members are encouraged and welcome to attend. ***Webelos Leaders may also use this training for “Outdoor Webelos Leader Training / OWL” and then will be considered “trained” when they cross over with their youth to a Scouts BSA, Troop.

Friday night at Camp Long Lake everyone has the option to stay in a cabin; Saturday night must be spent in tents. At the Lord is Life Lutheran Church in Oconomowoc Course, all participants will be camping in tents both nights. Meals and cracker barrels are included; there is group cooking as part of the training for Saturday dinner and Sunday breakfast. Dutch ovens will be provided at camp for these meals.

When you arrive at camp on Friday night ---proceed to the Dining Hall (CLL) or Fellowship Hall (Lord is Life Church). Plan on bringing the following personal items and be prepared to pack your gear to your cabin/campsite (at CLL, no vehicles are allowed in camp):

- Tent, sleeping bag/mat, camp chair, Scout uniform, weather-appropriate clothing (activities are indoor & outdoor), footwear (plan on some hiking), Boy Scout Handbook & Scoutmaster’s Handbook (helpful but optional), paper/pen for note-taking, personal toiletries as required for a campout, completed medical form/Parts A & B (must be turned in at registration!), and you may wish to bring a flashlight/lantern.

Fee for this course is $50.00 per participant; the fellowship, networking with other unit leaders and new friendships are added benefits of this fun and informative course.
The registration form below and fee payment can be completed on-line through pacbsa.org (or mailed in or dropped off at the PAC office).

REGISTRATION FORM (Per Person)
Scouts BSA Leader Specific Training / Intro to Outdoor Leader Skills Training
(this may also be used as “Outdoor Webelos Leader” Training / OWL)

SELECT ONE:  
_______ April 3-5, 2020 at Camp Long Lake
_______ October 23-25, 2020 at Lord is Life Lutheran Church in Oconomowoc

Name:  _________________________________________________ Unit: Pack# ______ Troop# ______
Address:  _________________________________________________ Unit Position: __________________________
City:  ________________________________________________ Zip: _______________
Phone: (h) __________________ (c) ___________________ Email:  _________________________________
Allergies / Special Needs:  ______________________________________________________________________

Enclosed is my $50.00 fee; I will bring my medical form (Parts A and B) with me to camp.

Potawatomi Area Council, BSA / 804 Bluemound Road / Waukesha, WI  53188
(for more information, contact Brian Uhan @ 414/699-2878 or uhanba@gmail.com)